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Only one week more of Price Bros,

great bargain feast. All odds and ends

in strictly up to date Men's and Young
Men's Clothing, Furnishings, Hats
and Shoes at 40 to 50 per cent,
reduction.
Don't you think you ought to investigate.

It'll pay you.

PRICE BROS.
Exclusive Clothiers Tor Men and Yonni Men

Sixth and Main Sts. Oregon City, Oregon

CANBY AND
CAN BY.

Miss Hattie Mayer, of Portland, has
come home for a two weeks" vacation.
Miss Mayer is working for the Won-

der Millinery Company.
Roy Knight went to Xewberg on

Saturday.
M. Hosford is reported to be very

ill.
Mrs. O. R. Mack was brought back

from tb St Vincent's Hospital, where
she has been for two weeks. She is
Improving rapidly.

Roy Ross, who is teaching school
in District No.. 10. near Molalla, was
visiting schools in Canby Monday.
Roy's friends are pleased to hear of
his success as a teacher.

Mr. Baldwin, principal of Macks-bur-

schools was a Canby visitor Sat-

urday.
Mr. Carlton, of Portland, was in

Canby on business "Tuesday.
Quite a number of Canby's young

folks attended the dance at Aurora
Saturday night and reported a good
time.

Miss Ivy Gordon visited friends in
Oregon City Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Hanna is quite ill at her
borne in Canby.

Jos. Sutherland is having quite a
lot of piling cut at Aurora.

The Canby Band is giving a dance
at the City Hall next Saturday night
February 26. Everyone is cordially
Invited.

Mrs. Ada Mulhollen. of Salem, is
a guest of Mrs. Grant White this
week.

M. S. Schrock. Deputy Food and
Dairy Inspector, is in Canby this week
inspecting the local dairies. He re-

ports them, with a few exceptions, in
very good condition.

Herman Colby and Ralph Kay, who
have been working for the A. & C.

R. R. Co. at Astoria, are home for a
vacation.

M. J. Lee made a business trip to
Portland Tuesday.

The Canby Canal Co. is surveying
the canal for irrigating the district
near Pninelanrts this week. Fred
Roth is doing the engineering.

Lute Lindsey was a Portland visitor
Tuesday.

The Canby Realty Co. has moved
Into the building recently vacated by
Vm. Cantwell & Co.

Mr. and Mfs. P. L. Coleman, of
Carson, Washington, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bain this week.

Miss Pearl Hampton went to Mar-qua-

to attend the funeral of the
late Marion White.

J. Lee Eckerson was an Oregon City
visitor on Tuesday.

The ladles cf Canby gave a supper
for the benefit of the Canby Band in
the City Hall Tuesday evening. In

I spite of the Inclement weather a large
I crowd was present and every one re
ported an enjoyable time. Supper was
from 5 to 9 P. M. The Canby Rind
gave a concert during the evening
and ice cream and cake was served.

Clarence Fellows and H- - H. Eccles
spent Sunday in Portland.

Clarence Haines spent Sunday with
his parents In Oswvgo.

Avon Jesse was a Canby visitor
Tuesday.

Jos. Adkins ' shipped two cars of
lumber to California this week.

Dr. H. A. Dedman was a Clackamas
visitor Saturday.

Canby's new store belonging to Mes
srs. Cobb & Co., has installed its
goods and will have a grand opening
next Friday evening. This Ann has
a large and complete stock of goods
of all kinds. They have purchased
their own property and are worthy
of Canby's patronage. i

The 500 club was entertained at j

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Bair Wednesday evening.

Mrs. J. Lee Eckerson was a Port-

land visitor last week.
Cal Kocher. the poultry fancier, has

Imported a fine thoroughbred B. L.
Cockeral from the yards of George
Speight, of Hubbard, Ore.

L. D. Yoder. of Smyrna, was trans-
acting business in town Tuesday.

Sam Casto, the horse trainer, of
Salem, was a caller In Canbyon Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nelson were
the guests of Mrs. Rauch over Sun-- :

day.
R. Scheer. from Alberta. Canada,

is visiting his mother, Mrs. George
Scheer.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel, of Fremont,
Alaska, are the guests of C. L. Bates
and wife.

E. C. Ashbaugh was a caller in
Canby Tuesday.

Death of Adam Bany.
Adam Bany died at the home of

Mrs. John Bany February 18. at the
age of 84 years. Mr. Bany came to
Oregon from the East In 1892 and
settled at Sublimity. After living
there a short time he moved to Canby
with Mr. John Bany and family where
he has lived ever since. Mr. Bany
has lived with his son and family for
over twenty years.

He leaves the following to mourn
his loss. Mrs. John Bany and fam-
ily, of Canby: Mrs. Jake Wotirms;
Mrs. Joe Susbauer, of Sublimity; Mrs.
John Henry. Ohio, and Sebastian
Bany, of Beaverton.

Council Meets.
Council met Wednesday. February

10th, ll'lO, and was called to order by
H. A. Dedman. Mayor. Present, The
Mayor. H. A. Dedman, Recorder, ffhas
N. Wait; Chief of Police, J. S. Dick,

SANTA

LAST CHANCE

SOUTHERN

ARBARA
CALIFORNIA

The Naples of America
Sight of the famous old Santa Barbara Mission, and home of the Potter
Hotel a palatial caravansary with all the conveniences and attractions of
home life. Equable climate, delightful surf bathing, horse-bac- riding,
golfing, tennis, and many other attractions. Santa Barbara is reached via
the CoaEt Line of the

Southern Pacific Company
ON THE

"Road of a Thousand Wonders"
Special Round Trip Rate of

$55.00
, Portland to Los Angeles and Return

Allows stop-over- s in cither direction at this famous resort, a short distance
from Los Angeles. Interesting and instructive literature telling of Its
walks, drives, points of Interest, climate, etc., can be obtained from any
O. R. & N. or S. P. Agent, or from

WM. McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon

OREGON OITV ENTEIU'RISB, KIM DAY, KKHRUAUY i)10.

CLACKAMAS
and Counollmen Bain. Bates. Gilmore.
Graham, Evans, Knight. Mack 'and
Meeks. .Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved.

Committee on streets and public
properly asks that street be estab-
lished on Fanton street. As to inter-
section of Lee street with Fanton
street, reported that A. H. Lee asks
$100 fur property owned by him on
said extension.

Committee on streets and public
property made report in rogn-,- 1 to
Fanton street. Ordered tiled. Report
was that street be established. It
also reported that "oet fenced by
Mr. Kesslerlng. east of road from Can-b-

to Molalla be opened.

It was also ordered that committee
on streets and public property take
such action as Is necessary In the
matter.

Robbins Leases Eugene Track.
M. M. Robbins. of Canby, has Just

based the racetrack of the Ijiiip
County Fair Association and will use
the track as permanent training quar-
ters during the Summer. Mr. Rob-
bins will bring a string of good rac-
ing stock with him on his return to
Eugene to locate. Including Bonnie
Tangent and a number of other hor-se- s

of this class. This means that
the local track will be In excellent
shape for the fair races this Fall and
that more attention will be given the
raising and care of race animals In
this Bectlon in the future.

Canby Market Report.
The following quotations are given

by C. T. Bates, the grocer, and Lucke
& Allen, butchers.

Chickens Old hens 1614c, roost-
ers 10c. springs 17c.

Eggs, 2Sc; butter, 65c.
Lard, bulk, 17c.
Bacon, ranch, 18c to 23c.
Ham. 18 to 20c.
Flour, valley, $1.40, hard, $1.70. blue-stem- .

$1.50.
Cheese, 22c.
Oranges .'Mc doz; lemons 25c.
Shorts, $36 per ton, bran $30, wheat,

55c to $1 per bushel.
Rolled barky, $;;0 per ton.
Oats new $30.
Hay, clover $14 per ton, cheat $15.
Hops, contract, 25 to 2Cc.
Grape root 3c a pound.
Cascara bark 4c a pound.
Sugar $5.90 to $0 05 per sack.
Rice, fancy, 5c to oc.
Butter fat 40c.
Onions, 2c lb.
Squashes, 10c.
Cabbage, 3c lb.
Apples, $1 to $2 per box.
Hogs best blockers, 10 to 10

ordinary, lie to 10c.
Veal, 104 to lie, mutton, 7 to 8c.

18c.
Welnes, 15c.
Pork Sausage, 12',c.
Heef Porter house, 15c; round

steak 12'-.- prime roast, 10c; boil-
ing meat 6 to 8c: suet 5c lb; pork
chop, 15c; Columbia River smelt i
lbs. for 25c.

Oregon City Enterprise $1.50 per
year. All the news of the County.

.CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

BARLOW.

J. A. Hayd'-- died In the St. Vin-
cent's Hospital, Portland, February V.I,

Where ho underwent an operation.
Mr. llaydin was Ok years old and
alone In the world, having no rela-
tives whom be knew of. He came to
liarlow three years ago, purchasing
the farm of Chas. Hildas, where he
has since resided. The remains were
brought to Canby Sunday, and. inter-
ment was in Zlon Oriieiery, .Monday.
Mr. I'arrneriter went to Cortland
Thursday to see Mr. Haydcn and found
him so low that he remained with
him until the last.

Mrs. Shcppard was visiting rela-
tives in Oregon City last week. Miss
liarlow came home with her when she
returned.

Frank Jesse and wife and Jim Jesse
and two daughters, Alma and pearl,
were visiting their parents, Mr and
Mrs. W. W. Jesse over Sunday.

Mrs. Wurfel and daughter Irene,
were visiting in Portland laBt week.

The Glee C'iub gave a party at the

homo of Albert Hers on Valentin?
night. About 20 wo,ro present and nil
report a good time.

Our primary teacher, Mis Dunn, In

sick nml nehtvo Is closed In that room
for two weeks. Wo liopo Minn Dunn
will Ih nlilo to return to her school
In that time.

Mr. ninl Mrs. All'"' Smith. Evan-

gelists, aro hoMInt meetings hero. A

room In tho olit hotel has boon tiled
up, scuts unit a move have boon put
In mill (heiv will ho services lit 3:30
mill I o'clock even- Sunday with Sun-
day school nt 2 p M

Haitlo Irwin Ih inir for Mrs. Win.
Hiiiior fir u couple of weeks.

Tlu following ni'W'om 'f the 20th
Century Grange wvro elected as dole- -

suit's lo tlio fount v irungo Couven
Hon lo io holil In Oregon t'lly tho
second Tuesday In March: V, &
Tull. V. V. Jesse. Crsslo Shopparil,
alternates. Uillo 1. It In. J. T. Mel
vln. Aila Andnts.

Miss Wlthey closed school Tuesday
In honor of Washlus'on's Hlrt Inlay.

TWILIGHT.

F.voryono delighted ami huppy over
I the of the nnsm as good wea
ther Is expected.

Mr Wullaeo J. one of Twi-
light's prominent vou.tg men who la
employed by tho Ti'l ;iiotio company,
was hurt quite badly a few- - days ago
by fulling onto a barb wiiv fence.

We will soon have new- neighbors.
Mr. Hoops bus rental tho Fronk place
and will move his : i tut y to tliln
neighborhood In a few- - days. Mr.
Hoops Is a relative of C. K. Swlck.

Miss Alice Hoy hi n Is milking an
extended visit with her I'ucle, John
Hovian, of Kelso, Wash.

Miss lunette Snooss mid Curtis
Dodd made a business trip to Port-

land last week tml purchased an
organ for Twilight Hall.

Mr. Storms has luvn visiting with
his nephew, Heury Scheer, of this
place.

I. L ttoylan and M J Ijurello
went to Oregon City last Monday to
get the new organ. The same Is In
the hall and Is pronounced by exports
to bo a no Instrument.

W. It. Snooks Is quite an automobile
expert. He has pulled several ma-

chines out of the mud In front of his
place of Into.

We all look forward to a good time
at Literary tomorrow night.

D. L lioyliin Is chairman of the
programme committee and Miss l.o.
nette Snooks will edit tho paper Tho
debaters will argue the advlsablllt v
of capital punishment All are wel-

come to these meetings.
A good many of our people will

the Grange at New Era tomor-
row. Tho mooting will bo open tor

nil In the afternoon. President Lewis,
of the Clackamas county Horticultural
Society will deliver an address and
also will State Dairy Inspector. M. S.
Shrook The meeting will merit tho
attendance of all.

Mr Harvey, who recently purchased
tho Ed Graves' place has moved Into
the same

Show your spirit and attend the
"Llterarv" tomorrow night.

Eastern Clackamas

SANOV.

Mrs. D. Verger ha lot a contract
for clearing six acrei at $7(1 per acre

The Sandy Land Company has let
a contract for clearing and grading
the principal streets In Sandy to ('has.
Krebs. This will Ik- - a great Improve-
ment to Sandy.

The Gorman Lutheran church has
purchased a three fool In dlatm-te-

boll. A tower to the church will ho
erected and when completed Sandy
will have three handsome church buil
dings, the bells of which will peal j

forth good cheer to people for mlb--

around.
A man by name of Cully, working

for the Mt. Hood Railway Company,
on Bullrun attempted to cross over
the river on a rait and was almost
swept over the rapids by the swift
current and on returning home tho
same day returned the same way be-

ing warned not to try It again. How-
ever he must have done so, as tin-
man has never been aeen since. Tru-

nin, and his coat were found several
miles down tin- - rivr and It Ib pre-
sumed tho man was frowned.

Redln Russell, who had his head
split open by an ax. was taken to St.
Vincent Hospital, Portland, where hi-

ts resting easy.
Jerry Frlel, of Iowa, arrived on

Sunday. Hearing people , here com-
plaining alxiut awf-i- winter, he says
l"t them go to n va where It Is ;io
below zero then ,erhaps niossbacks
would have a to kick.

Evedybody on S mdy Is happy to
know that a mighty effort will at
last be made to unnex this part of
the country to Multnomah county.
Everybody would be opposed to form-
ing a new county, but If It falls to
be annexed to Multnomah then a
new county will Ix- formed with San-
dy the county vat.

(',. E. Hayes, ,,f Oregon City, was
In Sandy on

Vic Fosln-r- i'.u put In a complete
line of shoes In i!i harness shop.

E. Donahue n, awarded the mall
carrying contract between Sandy anil
Boring and Saudi- and Salmon.

FIRWOOD.

The Flrwond I'rogresslve AsHoeln-"- i

lion is pleased notify the public
that It has bee iccessful In secur-Institut- e

Ing the Farme-- again (his
year, which will bold at Sandy, on
Thursday, Man 3d. Morning ses-- :

slon begin" at ;. ij afternoon nt 1.
A cordial Invlt.v ,n Ih extended to
all. If the com. i inlty realized the
benefit to be d ved by attending
these mei-tlng- It ould sacrifice con-nen-

slderablo to be ' The benefit
derived from the ntltuto last Spring
cannot, be :t run ' d.

The F. C. A. lisoi a very successful
meeting last Ha'e day night, a large
crowd was In at ndance anil consid-irisante-

erable Ijtislii'- is In which will
be a benefit ti) . community. After
the buslneuH an interesting program
was rendered.

The Alt. Hood Fruit Growers' Asso.
elation meets at Sandy Saturday th'
2i;rh.

; TAKE THE HINT

You can get the best that
money can buy if you buy of
our new stock of canned Table
Fruits. They have the delicl- -

out, ripe flavor.

at

i HARRIS' GROCERY I
I Oregon City.

Mrs. tJ, M. Howo visited hor diiugh
tor In I'orllninl lust week.

MrH. IV It. Flag, of Vancouver, vis
ited with Mr. nml Mis. K. 1). Hart
over Sunday.

It. V. Hart ninl family, of Portland,
ounio. out In their nuin Saturday even-lu- g

to attend tho F. l A. Misses
Kthol uiul Kulh Hart took nn active
part In tho programme, which was
appreciated hy nil.

EAGLE CREEK.

Wo aro having some nioro wintry
weather again.

After n two weeks vacation school
again reopened Monday, February 21.
Miss Muriel Crouch. I ho former touch
er, having given up tho school, Miss
Grace Mann, of Hlllshoro, bus taken
charge.

MIsh Muriel Crouch was tho guest
of Mrs. Gibson last Friday.

Will liouglas whs an Estacadn vis-
itor one day lust week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry I'doll wore
calling nt tho homo of James Gibson
Sunday.

Roy Douglas and Dick Gibson made
a trip to Haiton on Monday.

Mrs Victor Horg was tho guest of
tiroshiliu friends tho first of tho week.

Farm and

I Garden
IDEAS ABOUT HAY.

InorviM In Yisld and How to Imprav
Crops.

The average yield of bay In the
I'll ted Slates from S1. to IS7U was
l.'.'S Ions r acre. This lold was ex.
ctiiliil but three times during (ho forty
years from lSik" lo liSCi. The aver-
age yield for tho third (he year period,
ending with 1vm. was I Jii Ions; (tint
of (he seventh live year pcii.il was
1.:'ki tons, ami thai for the last tlve
years was 1 47 Ions per acre The
average j lold for the last period shows
au liu reuse of (UP (on over that for
(ho (lrs( 1ktI.hI and an Increase of O '.'l

ton over the avcrago yield for forty
years, w hich is 1 2i tons per ncro.

Tho average yield per acre lu Iho (en
leudlug llinolhy hay producing slates
for forty years varies little from dial
for (he enllro Cnlliil Slates There Is

a alight difference during the ilrst

V.v-r.--"1-

t: i' ttv . i u ' . j. f '

IVAIHSII MAY II T II AM).

twenty-liv- years, when the yield was
above that for the liillod Stalest Tho
yield during tho Inst (ltii-- years was
nearly (he sumo for both.

The feeding value of hay Is often
lowered when It Is slacked out III (he
open. Considerable hay Is often en
(Irely HiHilled so that It Is unlit for
fcodlng. The amount of skilled ami
damnged hay docds iihui the time
the stuck stands and upon the niellnsl
of slacking, lu Virginia a six to right
ton stack of timothy hay, after It has
gone through tho sweat, or. In three
or four week, will have from .11") to
tVHl poll in Is of dnmuged hay. Most of
this will be on the top and only
small fHirtlon ou the sides ntid the
bottom.

The market value of buy Is frequent
ly lowered becuusu (his s(alucd hay Is

worked Into the hales. It may happen
that the spoiled hay will be no mora
than a couple of hnndfuls, which
amount Is really Insignificant, but the
Inspector cannot tell how much the
bale contains, so he Is forced to grade
it one or two grades lower. This
causes quite a loss to (hose who sell
hay. In Iowa and surrounding slates
considerable hay Is stacked ill the field,

and the loss duo to stacking Is led
thought to b enough lo warrant the
building of a barn for hay only.

The most Important thing lu deter-
mining the value of hay Is imlatalill-lty- ,

for If It Is not relished not enough
will ! eaten to furnish much nour-

ishment to the animal. When buy Is

exposed In the field loo long In the
hot sun or Is subject to ruin Us

will be lessoned, which In

turn lowers Its market and feeding
value. Low grade hay Is not as, pal-

atable nor does It contain us inner?

nourishment as the belter grades.
In general there Is little If any prollt

In growing and selling low grade hay,
es hilly that made from the grasses,
for the loss of fertilizing value or crop
producing power of the land amounts

Ui. la'i'I l- -

OOOO ANK HAD HTAf.'KS.

to more than the net profit after the
cost of curing, baling, etc.. Is deducted.

The price of hay laud Is steadily ris-

ing ill the tame buy section, and lu
order lo miiki; a fair prollt on Hie value
of the laud it will be necessary for
the grower to practice the best meth-
ods of culture, curing, billing ami Hel-

ling. Ilefore there can be any material
change In the quality of hay sent to
the market It will be necessary for
farmers to learn the grades of buy,
for it Is Impossible to grow choice buy
If the producer does not know what
constitutes this grade.

Much of the heavy work in loading
hay oaii be saved by using a hay
loader. Take pains to stack well.
Nolo the difference between tho stacks
in Hie Illustration.

Aurora and Northern Marion
AURORA.

Mr. and Mrs. p. Orlbblo from Crib-
ble 1'iali'lo worn 111 town on Friday.

Kd Smith, who bus been al lending
business college In I 'oi l land, had to
return homo, having nn attack of
rheumatism.

Kvorott Conn was over from llullor-vlll-

Friday.
10 a Hurst was In town one iliiv

last week.
Glenn s and A 9. Thomp-

son wore piiHsoiigei-- on tram No. 14

for Oregon City Fildny.
Miss Mamie Hull took tin) evening

l ruin for nervals
Kruilk Schwndor was appointed

rural currier; I U. ItclHlitiiil sulmti-lute-

on route .1 nt Annua today.
Flunk Is tho happiest hoy In (own.

Ilermilil Stullli wiih ill town Wednes
day.

Hay Fish was over from Needy one
day lust week,

Ed Voder, on mall route No. 2,

sold out to A Thompson of Needy.
Mr. Voder was on that route iiImiii!

four years and gave good sutlsfactlou,
J. Pliisus, i he hop buyer from Salem

was in (own Vt eiinohiiiiy,
Mr. and Mrs Goo. Will worn pas- -

songers for rortliuut Thursday.
S. A Miller miitio it IiusIiiohr trip

lo I'oi'tbuid Thursday.
Mrs. Alice ltoih. who wits visiting

with hor mother for a day or so, re-

turned to hor homo nt Canby, Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Anna Heed made a visit lo
Canby Thursday.

11 J Miller rolnrnoil from a visit
In Portland Saturday.

Glen I lot si made n business i rip
lo Cauliy Saturday morning.

John Kraus ciuno down on tho late
train Friday evening in upend Satur-
day and Sunday with his parent.
Mr and Mrs (lisv Krans.

Christ .Imtuermaii sold his farm (o
into guns and digit Mollch consisting
of on arros for $Siliiii. A F Will ho
real citato man, making (ho ileal.

Mr. and Mrs Kckcrson, of Cum
by, attended the diiuco at Aurora

evening.
Aliio Miller, who Is attending High

school at Cortland, spout Suu.l.iy with
his parents. Mr and Mrs Gee. Miller

Sam Miller bought t horio-le-

tho other day Now r yohr
spins

John II Hurst, the oleolrlclsii. mu te
u business (rip lo (iuibv Friday.

Harry Garreti an. I Cul Wolfor re
turned Friday evening from tho log-

ging camps of Washington.
Charley N'oblelt was over from

Nerdy Saturday.
Chris tilosy was In town oil Satur-

day.
t; Muoslso. the bop merchant, eiym-

-

(rum Cortland Saturday to visit
wiih his sous over Sunday.

Geo laden unit Chas Iriubsko wore
down from Hubbard Saturday

Mrs J W. Sadler made a visit to

Cortland Saturday.
Mis Henry L IP'tHs and son, lien

rv went to Cortland Satnrdav
II. Wool worth and Wm. Curdy were

over from lluttervlllo lo nttelid Ma
sonic U'tlgo Saturday evening

John StanfTt-- In town Satur-
day

Mrs Henry llerls nnd daughter
wore In (own

Win. Muster iho bmcher drove a
few sheen through town Saturday
Thev decided to mako u vUll up to
Miihhlcr and Giibbl" Hop tltTlco. Tb'
hop murltet being quiet th-- y wont on

I lia Temple. fv. ry'irnu
Initiated ln oaudlipites. riliout

40 members being prev ia After ltd

llatlon an oyster suppc was served.
Julius Snyder was In tovu Moiidav.

Peter Haines, of Porlliti.l, former
ly of Iiuitervlllo, toi III (ho dunce
Saturday ulghl.

A few of ih Aii'-i'.- i girls !'sk the
afternoon train for Oregon City, nnd
returned on the lute (rain Sunday
evening

Mr and Mrs. F.llt.ll Ilr.lt of Port-

land, visited ill (ho homo of Chris
Glesy over Sunday.

It J. Welion and W. It. Hurst, of
Hubbard, attended the dunce al
Aurora Saturday.

Itussell lllgglnbothom, Freddie
Glesy nnd Fuy Carpenter bsik In the
city Solidify.

John Kruns returned to Salem Sun-

day evening.
Miss Ruby Colo mid Ralph Preston

made a visit to Portland Tuesday.
Miss Klslo Itoek went to Oregon

City Tuesday afternoon.

Interest
Is the greot incent-

ive oword sav-in- fl

money

We pay

Interest
on savings accounts

We pay 4 per cent

Interest
on Certificates of

of Deposit
t

Safety
Liberality

Courtesy

Is our motto

Axirora,
State

IBank
Aurora,, Oregon

John Willi" made n (rip lo Canby
Tuesday.

J. (). Miller made A bllnlliess (rip
to I'orllHiid Monday.

Mis. N. 10. Colo sponi Monday In
tho Rose t'lly.

Miss Oiloltii Kraus, who Is tench-lu-

school nt Sulein, spoilt Hitmdiiy
nml Sunday with her parent. Mr, am)

Mrs. (Joo. Kraus.
,MIi Florence Schemor and Mis

(lltico KinmotI, of IlllUboro, worn the
gnosis of her slslor, Mrs. Win. Hynn

for a few days.
Mr. and Mis. Ryun Entrtln.

Mr. mid Mrs. Win. Uyan entertained
a few of ihclr friends nt a card parly
Thursday evening Tim evening was
ciijoyubly spout lu Mils pastime and
also a few selections worn rendered
by Mrs. Vandelour oil I ho piano, fol-

lowed by a delicious repast. Tho
gnosis wore Mr. and Mrs, A Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Fells, Mr and Mrs I'.
Kilter, Mr. nml Mrs. Dunlap, Mrs.
Vandelour, Miss I'sullim Fells, Poi-
son Koarnos, Tom Kelts

Mr. Johnson and Mrs. Puiilup re.
colvod (ho first prlno, while Miss
Paulino Foils and Mr. poison Itoumcs
tho second,

W. II. Scheurer entertained a few of
'his friends Friday evening

Til City Push Club will have big
'meeting Hniurilay night, February 2(i

i( iiuitervlllo In tho Grange Hull.
Mr. mid Mrs. polph Crlssxil and

sou, of Cortland, vlsllod wiih relatives
over Saturday and Sunday

Colo nml Julio Krauso wore up from
Cortland to attend tho dance Satur-
day night.

Homy Kraus made a bnln-'- i tilp
to tho capital clly one day lusi wot ij.

Mrs Charles l.'ntner ami children
Isold's Maccabees lnlgo of Untie-lef- t

for Astoria, lo Join Mr Kutiior
villo bad Installation UidlciT Cast
Coiumnndor, Mrs, A K Foll'-in'ii- ,

Ijldy Commiilldcr. Mrs A Johnson,
UuIy I Jeiitenunl. Mrs F. Flviili. lady

'record keener. Mis I. Mnlhlew, finan
cial auditor, Mrs II ICvans. sergeant,
Mrs Chris Ives, ludv nt arms, Mrs N.

Itoslch. sentinel. Mrs. Al McCullev,
picket Knight. Mrs C. lleurlnger Sl
Mueeiiboos Joined and wore Installed.
A banquet was nerved Hot li stale
comniumlers were present, Mis. Cor
Res. of Cortland, and Mr Hherw.wil
Mrs. Win. lty an noted ns lady nt arms.
Tho lodge presented Mrs Al Fellers
with a bountiful pin for her Interesi
nml good work III (ho lodge

Oj nee It Dig Success.
The dancing party given by Ih"

Aurora llnml on Saturday night was
one of III" most micctsnfiil lUuiing
pintles over given her". I'linby. Nw
F.iu. Hallow. Hubbard ami fieri Port-

land was well represented Th" par-ti-

given bv Hi" Aurora llund alwnvs
are most on)oyabl" events, and are
looked forward to with great pleasure
by III- - young people

A full new barrel of Iho famoin Old
.loo Gideon whiskey nml six rases of
Martlui-- l Imported brandy hav ar-

rived at the Now Aurora Hotel bar
-) !,,, .,t ,,f yi. , boor alwun ou
fBp

CHARLES TATE KILLED.

Former Canemah Resident Meets
Death at Newbtrg.

K It Cimimt received a dispatch.
from Newberg Wednesday morning d
th" effect tlmt Charles Talo, formerly
of Ibis clly. had been killed In a saw.
mill til tiiai place Mr Talo n

slrurk by a l"g. nsd his dentil wns
Install!. II" recently l"ft for Newborn
wiih his family, after residing In this
ell v for ninny years II" lenvee a
wife nnd sit children. Ih" oldest be-

ing 10 years of ng" Tho will
be brought to this city todny by lH.nl.
nnd the Interment will b" In tho
Canomah cemetery Tho fiinrnl ser-

vice will bo under tho auspices of
th Woodmen of tho World. Mr Tate
was 35 yours of ugo ami rnrrled a

policy of

For ORCHARD 8PRAY boo Oregon
CUv Commission Company.

Haydon Will Probated.
' The will of the Into John .A Hay-

don bus been filed His nrst wish Is
(hat after his death nil debts and
funeral expenses should bo paid, and
nil th" remaining properly ho hot

nuoalhes to I). J. Pnriiionlnr, of Har-

low, who Is named lis executor.

For CEMENT see Oregon City Com-

mission Company.

Harness Shop Changes Hands.
The harness shop of Alvin II Mlloy

has been sold to J. V. P. Wesl.-ngard- .

who was for 20 years In Hint busi-

ness at Portland. Mr. Wesletignrd
look possession last .Monday. Some
Mine ngo h" sold his place lu Port-

land, with the Intention of retiring
from business, and took a trip to
F.nroM with his family, but h" wns
not sailslled to remain Inuctlvo nftor
having I n In "harness" so long a
time. Mr. Mlloy will slay hero until
April I when ho will go Into business
with his father at Portland.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.

What a Heap of Happiness It Would
Brlnfj to Oregon City Homes,

t Hard to do house work with an ach-

ing buck.
firing you hours of misery at leis-

ure or at work.
If women only know tho cuiisn that

biickncho pains come from sick kid-

neys.
'Twould save much needless woo.
Doiiii's Kidney pills euro sick kid-

neys.
Many residents of this vicinity en-

dorse them.
Mrs. II. M. Coon, N. Main SI.. A-

lbany, Ore,, says; "I used Dean's Kid-

ney Pills three years ago and (hoy
gave me great relief from backache
and other symptoms of kidney and
bladder I rouble, The pain In my buck
ceased and my condition Improved In
every rospest. am glad to recom-
mend I loan's Kidney pills."

For Sale by all dealers. Price r.O

eeiilH. FdHtcr-Mllhuri- i Co., lluITalo N.
V., sole agents, for the Fulled Stales.

Remember the name lloan's and
take no other.

FERRY5
Z EZT lm To iTTow t !m fin-

. in out ItiM'iuim
vfirptnHf. piniii tho lHnt

yttrry'u HotU nm nit
Itonum moy mviTtiiil In r Iniii

fir timllly. llm hfit fr nriloii- -

rrn ami Tinner (vry wIkto
kii'iw l' crry (nfii to in iho
liltrlii'flt Rtatidttril of qimlliy
yoi nuftififtu. i'ur kiue

every wham.
FERRY'S 1910 Seed Anotul .

1 Hrwion rwiitt
0. M. FERRY I CO.,

CTlOfT, MfCN.


